Welcome to 34 West Shore Road!
$ 1,549,000

34 West Shore Road, Mountain Lakes, NJ 07046
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Beds: 5 | Baths: 3 Full, 1 Half
MLS #: 3530423
Single Family | Lot: 1 ft²
Custom Lakefront Home
Interesting Architectural Features
Light and Bright
Mid Century Modern home
Go to themenardgroup.com for more listings

QR Code

Mary Menard
The Menard Group
(973) 879-2860 (Cell)
(908) 273-8808 (Office)
Mary@TheMenardGroup.com
http://www.themenardgroup.com

Prominent Properties Sotheby's
309 Springfield Ave
Summit, NJ 07901
(973) 376-8188

Rare lakefront mid-century modern home on more than an acre of level land. Lots of privacy, nestled between woods and lake and
set back from the road. Walls of floor-to-ceiling windows allow for views from almost every room. With natural materials and neutral
colors, complete with a waterfall and koi pond, the house all but blends into the surrounding nature.
From the moment you step inside...this home will capture your heart. The impressive living room features glistening lake views and
a commanding stone wall fireplace as the focal point. An open sitting area offers flexibility in the floor plan. Entertaining will be a
pleasure in the beautiful Dining Room open to an inviting den. This space was well designed to create a cozy feel while still allowing
you to bask in the beauty of nature with sliders leading to a magnificent slate patio and yard. Find inspiration in the heart of the
home...the gourmet kitchen features all top of the line appliances. With plenty of custom cabinetry, stone countertops and slate
floors; multiple seating areas, and an open floor plan create a space ideal for entertaining. The natural materials add such warmth to
the kitchen. A fabulous mudroom/pantry area connects the kitchen to the 3-car heated garage. The laundry room is situated here
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